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THE COAST.

Important International
Probate Decision.

THE SAN PEDRO QUARANTINE

No Interest in Firemen's Tourna-
ments?Urging: the Adoption of

Constitutional Amendments.

Associated Press Dispatches to the Herald.

San Francisco, April I.?ln the oase
ol Robert Rogers and Thomas Henry
Ismay vs. Hermann L. E. Meyer, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Marion
Meyer, decease!, Judge Wallace has

rendered the following important opin-
ion, holding that a California wife visit-

ing England has the same power while
in that country over her separate prop-
erty a° -'>c had at home, and that the
Euglisa laws cannot deprive her of it;
that the capital stock of a California
corporation cannot be transferred
by compliance with the laws of
foreign countries but only by pur-
suing the methods prescribed by the

laws of California. The defendant, Her-
mann L E. Meyer, ia the administrator
of her estate, dulyappointed, pursuant
to the laws of the State of California,
and as such administrator claims the
?custody of the property of tho decedent,
that itmay be distributed according to
the laws of this State. The plaintiffs, as
trustees under the settlement, claim it
and pray that it may be distributed by
them inEngland, pursuant to the pro-
visions of the settlemout and Recording
to the laws of that oonntry. Ifthe dis-
tribution be m-de according to the laws
of this State, the surviviug husband of
the decedent would become entitled to
one half thereof and her mother to the
other half, while, should the distribu-
tion occur pursuant to the settlement
and the English law, the husband of the
deoedent would ba excluded altogether
and the whole would go to her mother,
as being her next of kin. The estate in
question consists of certain stock of the

Spring Valley Water Company, whiul:
was the property of the decedent. In
the year 1871 the deceased and her hus-
band, at the time sojourning iv England,
united in the execution of a deed ot
Settlement, prepared in that country,
by the terms of which the husband
covenanted for himself and for hr
as well, that tbe sbaies cf stock, thru
ia her possession should be forthwith
transferred to the plaintiffs here, Robert
Rogers and Thomas Henry Ismay, nom-
inated ia the settlement, to be trustees
for her benefit, as, nnder laws of Eng-
land, she was incapable of dealing with
it directly, for herself, in her own name.
The court holds that the plaintiff had
no claim to the custody of the stock and
that it must be delivered to the defend-
ant, as administrator of the estate of
decedent.

STILL QUARANTINE!*.

San Francisco Declines toRevoke
the Order Against San Pedro.

San Francisco, April I?A special
meeting of the Board of Health was held
in Mayor Poud'aoffioe this afternoon for

the purpose of considering the smallpox
quarantine. A communication from
Goodall, Perkins & Co., relative to the

quarantine at San Pedro, was read by

the Secretary, in which they stated that
since the issuance of tbe ordor the com-
pany lost almost nil their passenger
travel between this city and San Peuro.
The communication further stated that
if it was deemed necessary by the Board
to protect the city against contagious
diseases by examining passengers on ves-

sels arriving from Los Angeles, itcertain-
ly seems that tbe same rule should apply
to other lines of transportation,especially
those which reach that city by way ot
valleys and do not have the benefit of the
health-prevailing winds of the ocean.
The communication closed with a re-
quest to either annnl or modify the or-

der. The proposition wus fullydis-
cussed by the members of the board,
snd the opinion prevailed that it waa

the duty of tbe State Board of
Health to attend to the rail-
way quarantine, aud that it was the
duty of the city board to guard the
avenue by wa er. By n, unanimous vo c
tho board decided to adhere to its posi-
tion and not torevoke its quarantine or-
der.

LACK Ol' INTEItEST

In Firemen Turnouts Causes
Santa Cruz to do W Hliout one.

Santa Cruz, April I.?The firemen

of this city have decided to have no
turnout here owing to the absence of in-
terest on tho part of tin citizens at

the Salinas tournament last year Napa
was fixed o i originallyas the place of
holding the tournamout, but subsequent-
ly the money ueceasary for prices could
not be raised in that place and then
Sauta Cruz was chosen.

TOE ItAlt OE SAN FitAN CISCO

Advocates Constitutional Amend
menu.

San Francisco, April I.?The Bar
Association of San Francisco has issued
an address to the people of the State,
urging tbe adoption of the proposed
amendments to the constitution which
refer to the organization of the Supreme
Court.
Large Sales of t'oronado Beacb

Property.

San Diego, April I.?Yesterday was
a red letter iv tbe history of Coronado
Beach, across the bay from tbis city.
Sales of lots amounted to one hnndred
and fifteen thousand dollars, the largest
amount of any day since tbe property
was put on the markot in November
last. The total sales of lots to date is
over one million dollars. Five hundred
men are working on a big hotel, prepar-
ing aud hauliug the material for its con-
struction.

New Railroad Hates.
San Francisco, April I.?The new

rate sheet willbe is mod by the passen-

ger department of the Southern Paoifio
on April 4th. Mr. Donaldson, assistant
general passenger aud ticket agent, said
to day that the ohanges from the pres-
ent rates, generally speaking, would be
very slight.

Death of a Botanist.

San Francisco, ipril 1.?Dr. Albert
Kellogg, a well known scientist, died
yesterday inAlameda, at tbe age of 74.
He was one of the foremost botanists on
this coast.

JFIXED BY THE STATE BOARD.

The Prlcee at Which School

Hook. Can be Sold at Hetall.
Sacramento, April 1.-The State

Board of Education met this morning,

present the full Board. Twenty.three

educational and twenty-five Wf dmlo.
mas were granted. The prices at which
retail dealers can sell books are fixed as

follows: First reader, 20 cents: Speller
25 cents; Second reader, 35 cents; Third
reader, 50 cents.

In the afternoon Prof. Moore was
given the supervision of elementary
arithmetic and elementary physiology.

Superintendent Hoitt was instructed
to keep constantly on hand an edition of

at least 10,000 copies of each textbook,
ajd whenever the supply was below that

number ho was authorized to order the
printing of more. ,

The work oi compiling the element-
ary grammar Was assigned to Prof. Al-

6Superintendent Hoitt and Prof. Allen
were appointed a committee to negotiate
for plates and the right of use for an
advanced geography of California.

PREJUDICED OSTRICHES

With whom the Northern Citrus

Helt Does Not Agree.

San Francisco, AprilI.? Yesterdoy

afternoon E. P. Hoyle started for San

Diego by the Southern Pacific Railroad,

with a oarloai of nineteen ostriches.
The birds have been in Butte oounty,
but, apparently, tho climate there does
not agre9 with them, oue valuable bird
having sickened aud died. Mr. Hoyle
believes that in one of the sheltered
valleys of San Diego county the buds
will tind a more congenial climate than

further north.

Two Burglars Arrested.
Redwood City, AprilI.?At an early

hour last evening the bouse of Mrs, A
M.Jewell, of this place, was entered and
a gold watch and chain, valued at $200,

taken. Shortly after a negro, givingthe

name of Charley Larkin, was arrested
with the stolen property in his posses
sion. He admitted the theft. Last
night a stranger, while drunk, was ar-
rested, who had in his posse.-sion ft lot
of burglars' tools, a gold watch, $52 In
coin and some cigars. He is thought to

be one Pat Hanley, a noted crook of
Cleveland, 0., aud olher Eistern cities,
for whose arrest a reward has been of-
fered. He is charged with the robbery
of B nedict 4Ruedys' tur store in Cleve-
land last January, und is also supposed
to be implicated in the subsequent mur-

der of a policeman.

Three Stables Burned.

Fresno, April I.?Three stables be-
longing to W. H, Chance, Wm. Bet-
lendge and Jos. Spinney were destroyed
by firs to day. The loss is one thousand
and the insurance unknown.

Nine hundred deeds and other instru-
ments were filed in the Recorder's office
last month, this being the greatest uum-
ber ever filed in that space of time.

A Fortune for Xhclr Heads.

Benson, A. T., AprilI.?A reward of
$5000 is offered by Wells, Fargo and
Company and the Atlantic and Paoifio
Railroad Company for the capture of
Red Murphy and the Brown boys, who

recently escaped from the Apache coun-
ty jailat St. Johns.

A Shipment ol Oranges.

Sacramento, April 1.?A special train
of eight carloads of oranges left heie
yesterday for the East.

CONFUSION IN CHICAGO.

The Democrats Midly Demoral-

ized In Regard to Candidates.
Chicago, April I.?The Cook County

Democratic Club, an organization occu-

pying tho middle ground between the
Silk stocking and Short-hair elements of
the party had a meeting to-night, pre-
sided over by Charlos Kern, at which it
was expected that an anti-Harrison
Democrat would ba named for Mayor
or that tbo Republican nominee,
Roche, would be Indorsed. Nothing of
ti her kind was attempted, and the

meeting adjourned without transacting
aDV Important business. The Democrats
south of town assembled tonight but

failed to put in any candidate for town

ottioe sorto do any thing else. So great
is the confusion inthe Democratic circles
tl at in a number of wards there are no
Democratic candidates for places as

Aldermen.

MOST \u25a0<EI.EASED.

Tlie Anarchist nt Once Takes to
a Beer Saloon.

New York, AprilI.?Herr Most, the
anarchist, was released from tho peniten-
tiary on Blaokwell's Island early this
morning, Ou his lauding at the foot of
Fast Fifty-seci nd stnet, he was greeted
by a young woman and a number of his
sympathizers. A big crowd was on the

river bank and followed Most and bis
friends to Secoud avenue, where they
esconcbd themselves in beer saloons.

ASerious Hulroad Accident,

Galveston', April I.?A special from
San Antouio, Tex., to the News says
that last night while Assistant General
Manager, Kriutschmatt and party were
traveling over the Southern Pacific Rail-
way, on a tour of inspection, the special
train which carried them was ditched
east of this city. The accident was
caused by a broken wheel. The oar oc-.
cupieil by the railwaymen was turned
up side down. Mr. Krintschmitt and
Superintendent A. A. Adams, received
severe cuts about the bead and a brake-
man was seriously, if not fatally injured.

ITlniinliifr's Health Precarious.
New York, AprilI.?A Washington

special to the Post says: A gentleman in
this city wbo has had a special reason to
interest himself in Secretary Manning's
health, has received personal advices
from England co'niitming the worst re-
ports yet published. His informant as
sorts that the ex-Secretary was not only
not improved bybis voynge, but that he
is decidedly worse tc?day than ho was
before he sailed?worse even than when
he landed in England. His friends have
little hopes of his recovery.

A Land Claim Rejected.
Washington, AprilI.?The Commis-

sioner of the General Land Otfioe has
approved and sent to the Secretary of
the Interior for transmission to Con-
gress, the supplemental report from the
Surveyor-General of New Mexico, hold
ing for rejection the private land claim
known as Igoaoio Chaves grant No. 06,
for 243,000 acres, on the ground that no
legal or equitable right has been shown
iby claimants.

EASTERN.

Indicted Chicago Boodlers
Giving Bail.

J. GOULD GETS ANOTHER ROAD.

The Appointment of Secretaries
Fairchild and Maynard Calling

Forth Great Rejoicing.

Associated PreßS Dispatches to the Herald/

Chicago, April I.?Judge Anthony
arrived at the door of his courtroom to-
day and could hardly crowd his way in
on account of the donsity of the throng
of indicted boodlers, present for the pur-

pose of giving bail, and their friends.
Sheriff Matson followed the Jndge with
a full list of tbe indicted. It is as fol-
lows: Geo. C. Klebm, Michael Wasser-
man, Michael Leyden, J. J. McCarthy,
William J. McGarigle, R. S. Me.
Claughey, Henry Varuell, Dan Wren,
Adam Ochs, R. M. Oliver, Christian
Geils, Christian Casselman, Ed. Hill, J.
8. Hannigan, J. F. Van Pelt, J. F. Car-
penter, Michael Cottells, H. L. Holland,
August Busse, Napoleon Barsalow, Phil-
lipKelly, Patrick Mulioney, Loren P.
Crane nud Joseph Buckley. In the case
of Mike, Washerman, tue ex-Commis-
sioner who wus indicted on one charge of
briuery and two charges of conspiracy,
the bail was lixed at $15,000 for the
three charges and bonds were given by
the other Commissioners. The bonds of
the ex-Comnihsioui rs on the list were
fixed at amounts varying from $5000 to
»7000, tho latter that' of Buck Mc-

Carthy, whose indictment contains five
counts for bribery and conspiracy. Be
side the Commissioners, ex-Commission-
ers and county officials indicted, there
are nine contractors aud dealers in fur-

'niture supplies, etc. At 2 o'clock this
afternoon most of them bad secured bail.

i \ I'ENDiku a ROAD.

Jay Uoiild Acquires the Little
ltoch <V fort Smith Railroad.
St. Lopis, April I.?A diapatch from

Fort Smith, Ark., says: Tho Little
Rock and Fort Smith railway pusses into
the namis of Jay Gould to-day, and
active work on tho extensions of the

line is to begin at once. The road is tv
be extended from Vaußuren to Fort Uib-
son ia the Cherokee Nation, and four
miles of track is now laid out from the
first mentioned plaoe. Arkansas river
willbe crossed opposite this city, aud
a cantilever bridge is to be constructed
at once The road is also to be con-
structed from Fort Sirith to Si reveport,
La., where it will connect with tbe New
Orleans and Texas Pacific. The work
on tbis line is to begin within six days.

CHARLES S. FAIHCHILD

appointed Secretary ofthe Treas-
ury br the President.

Washington, April I.?The Presi-
-1dent to-day signed the commission of
C iarles S. Fairchild, as Seoretary of the

'Treasury, and Isaac 11. Maynard, as As-:
siitaut Secretary of the Treasury.

The officers and many of the olerks of
tho department waited npon him early
and extended congratulations. He re-
ceived a profusion of flowers and con-
gratulatory telegrams from all of the
country. A majority of the telegrams
were from banks and business men.

Judge Maynard willnot qualify as As-
sistant Secretary before Monday, as he
desires to dispose cf some business now
pending in the Second Comptroller's
iffice. In accepting his new office he
willsuffer tbe lost of $700 a year ivbis
salary, and so makes the change at the
personal solicitation of the President
and Secretary Fairchild, with the latter
of whom he euj <ya the cloaeit personal
relations.

Mr. Fairchild at once entered upon
tho discharge of his new duties. He
was sworu in at 11 o'clock by a notary
public, an employe in the Secretary's
office, and took possession of the oliice
and desk formerly occupied by ex-Seoro-
tary Manning.

Washington, AprilI,?The Treasury
Depur.ment presented an unusual spec
tacle this afternoon. The appointments
of Secretary Fairchild and Assistaut
Secretary Maynard caused great rejoic-
ing amoug the employes, and they ex-
pressed an universal desire to be allowed
to express their congratulations iv per-
son. Apparently no promotions were
ever ma le in the Treasury Department
tbat met with such general favor among
the employes. The two officialsthere-
fore consented to MOeive such of
tbe employes as desired to pay
their respects after the close
olbusiness. Word to that effect was
sent through the building and by three
o'clock a large crowd had congregated
ou the corritlor opening into the Secre-
tary's office. Mr. Fairchild was visited
first and then Mr. Maynard. Crowds
were passing in a stream from the room

ot Mr. Fairchild to the corridor, then
into the room of Mr. Maynard. Bureau
officers, chiefs of divisions, clerks of all
grades, messengers, watchmen and labor-
ers mingled in tbe crowd and shook
hands with the newlj appoinleil
officers.

TO HE THIll).

Jake Sharp the Hoodler Is Next
In Turn.

New York, April I.?Dutriot Attor-
ney Martine lias decided that Jacob
Sharp will be Ihe next of tin so indicted
for complicity in tho Broadway steal to
be brought to trial. The District Attor-
ney thinks that by the trial of some of
tho tempters in tbe case new evidence
will be brought out tbat will aid in
convicting more of the boodlers.

The Postofflee Rnbber.

New York, April I.?W. A. Clarke,
the registry clerk who is accused of
stealing a package of §10,000 in bills
from a mail pouch in the New York post-

office, sent from the National Bank of
Portland, Ogn., to tbe Chemical Na-
tioual Bmk of New York, was arraigned
to day before United States Commis-
sioner Griffith. The wife of the acoused
brought some friends to go his bail for
bim, but when they heard the charge
they refused to sign the bond. Clarke
waived examination and was com-
mitted for trial.

Temporarily Appointed Clerk.
Washington, April I.?The Inter-

state Commeroe Commission having
made a request for temporary clerical
assistance the Secretary of the Interior
to-day detailed Major S. A. Jones, of
this office for that duty.

cnicAoo (stitii \tMi.

What Joseph Green hillhas to say
About Socialists In that city.

Chicaoo, April I.?Emisaries from
the socialist headquarters have had fre-
quent communications with Mayor Har-
rison to day, and now boldly assert that

they can show a list of 40,000 pledgt-d
voters for the socialistic ticket, Joseph
Greenhill, the leading lightof the social-

ists and a city employe under Harrison,
\u25a0ays history is beiDg mode very fast just
now, "You see, Chicago is a Europe.' v,
colony, tbe masses are Jay laborers, who
donot own their business. Three hundred

persons employ 150,000 workmen within
ten miles of the city bell. It is distinct-
ly a capitalistic city. Here the fight is
to be made between labor and capital.
They are now face to face, and the time
has now come. Harrison is playing a
peculiar part. He was never elected by
the Democrats; the Socialists made him.
He has been honest enough to at least
acknowledge it. The tables have cbang
cd. The Socialists have their own ticket.
The Dcmocr its ore asked to get out of
the way. The mayor is in a place to
keen them. It has been done. Demo-
crats will not return the compliment by
voting the Socialistic. This is tbe un-
derstanding. The present holders of
appointed offices will not be disturbed
on Tuesday next. Allthe wheel-horses
of the Democracy will vote our ticket,
knowing they will share the benefi's.
The campaign will cost them nothing
and their old enemies, the Republicans,
will go down before the fusion ticket.
Talk about the Irish, I tell you that the
coercion bill is making the Irishmen inio
wild socialists every day. We willcarry
every Irish ward of Chicago by next
Sunday. The peoplo may become des-
perate for fear of the socialists; the citi-
zens may rise np in the day and compel
all party lines to be dropped and de-
mand a union of all citizens against the
socialists. If they become alarmed at
tho commune, they msy do it. This is
a contest between the American com-
mune aud capital. It is irresistible.

CI KIIAVS PasNANCE.

A Friend of Dr. mcliiyiiiiPun-
ished for HIS) Loyalty,

New York, AprilI,?Theß-v. James
Curran, a stanch triend and former as-

sistant of tho deposed priest Dr. Mc-
Glynn, appeared with the latter at Jones-
proods on St. Patrick's day. For this
he was sent to Ellunv'lle, N. V , to le-

fleot on his contumacy on appearing in

public with a priest in disgrace Dr.
Curran did not profit by the hint,
however, and came do.vn on the night
of Dr. Glynn's lecture, and appeared on
the platform with him. For this Currau
has been ordered into solitary retreat at

Hobokeu with fasts and penance, for
ten days at the palace of Archbishop
Corrigan. It was intimated that the
parishioners ofSt. Stephen would do well
to tuke the hint and behave themselves
lest they suffer excommunication. The
punishment of Curran is taken as evi-
dence that Archbishop Corrigan'a course
toward Dr. McOlynn has the approval

,n£Bome. The parishioners of St. Ste-
phens are excited over the affair and
propose to hold meetings in Dr. Curran's
support as they have done in Dr. Me-
Glynn's.

TO iff£ .SKI. IOC I'iiD.

The Designs for an Armored
Cruiser and a Battleship.

Washington, April I.?At noon to-
day plans wore opened at the office of
the Secretary of the Navy for an ar-

mored cruiser and a powerful battleship.
Under the authority conferred by the act

of August 3, 18SB, advertisements have
been published by the department in
American and European newspapers
since August last, invitingsubmission
of plans for the vessels. The plans
were submitted by the following firms
and person': Barrow Ship building Co ,
of England, two designs and two half
models; Bureau of Construction Navy
Department, two designs and two
models; Grandjean of France, a
design for an urmored cruiser; Lieu-
tenant W. I. Chambers, U. S. N., de-
sign for an armored cruiser; Francis
L Norton, of New York, design for the
armor of a battleship; Captain L. N.
Towns, of New Yoik, de-iigu for a
cruiser; Naval Constructor SSook, de-
sign for an armored cruiser. These de-
signs will be submitted to the board ap-
pointed by Secretary Whitney to make
a selection of the vessel best adapted to
the American navy.

Newspaper Retaliation.

Cincinnati, AprilL?Th«i Cincinnati
newspapers appear to-day without the

customary column giving the timo of
arrival and deptrture of trains. This is
in accordance with a proposition made
by the newspapers, jointly,in view of
ihe stoppage of passts, to stop the free

publication of matter for the benefit of
tbe roads, but to accept tickets in pay-
ment for all advertising. The railroads
replied accepting tho proposition for

advertisements which they should order

nnd intimating tbat tho daily publica-
tion of time table* should not be re-
garded as advertisements.

A Naval Reserve Provided.

Washington, AP ru time

ago the Seawouhako yacht olub of New
York made a request to the navy de-

partment that naval officers be detailed
to visit New York for the purpose of

givingtho olub practical instruction in
the management of its veßsels, with a

view of increasing its proficiency to sucb
a point that the fleet might be relied
open as a naval reserve. Incompliance
with this request Commander MoCalla
harbeen detailed to this duty.

Cattle Who Wintered Well.
St. Louis, Mo., April I.?A dispatch

from s'c-rt Worth. Tex., says Col. C P.
Cunningham, agent for the burean of
Animal Industry, who visited Southwest
Kansas, New Mexico and Colorado, re-

ports that the cattle ou the ranges of

New Mexico, Indian Territory aud Col-
orado, have throughout the winter been
in excellent shape and with little losses.

A New Justice for the District of
('olt.' inlila.

Washington, April1? The President
to-day appointed Martin V. Montgom-
ery, of Michigan, to be Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court of the Distriot of
Columbia, to succeed Justice Macarthur,

relieved.
Bob Prefer. Affirming.

New York, April I.?Colonel Robert
G. Ingersoll waa admitted to practioe at

the bar in this State to-day before the
Supreme Court. When he was asked to
be sworn he refused and affirmed in
1place.

WHO IS HE?

A Thief and Murderer
Named Kissane,

WHO HAS ACQUIRED WEALTH

Living- on the Fat of the Land
After a Scoundrelly

Career.

issociated press Dispatches to the HartAUi
New York, AprilI.?Recorder Smi h

n the general sessions to day( beard the
irgument on the motion by counsel for
T.B. Hart, of San Francisco, to have a
lolle prosequi eniervd on the indictment
or forgery on file in the District Attor-

ley's office against William Kissane,
low a wealthy and influential citizen of
ian Francisco, nnder an assumed name,
"he indiotinent was for the forgery of a
heck for $12,000 in 1874, agaiust tbe
Chemical Bank of tbis city. Counsellor
Ones appeared for tbe bank and op-
losed the motion. He said Kissane had
ior made any restitution to tbe bank for
he mouey thus obtained in a criminal
nanner, although it appeared that he
Fas a well-to-do lawyer. Jones sub-
aitted an affidavit made by the cashier
f tho bank, which set forth that the
?ank had suffered a loss of $26,050 by
Cissane's forgery. District Attorney
lartine was present and favored
isinissing the indictment, considering
he length of time that had elapsed and
bat Kissane had reformed snd was lead-
lg an honest life. Everything consid-
re l, he was not disposed to press the
ase for trial at this late day. Recorder
mith was not so willingto dismiss the
tatter. He raid there was no evidence
hat lawyer Hart was acting with Kis-
ine'a consent and intimated that he
amid require as-uranoe on this point

before taking action. A telegram from
the principal in the case would not be
sufficient. Tho parties then left the
court.

San Francisco, AprilI.?The case of
William Kissane, which U surrounded
with bo much mystery and whioh was
h«ard to day in New York before Re-
corder Smith, has attracted immense at-
tention in California. This is due to
the fact that Ki-sa \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 is said and is

now known to be one of the prominent
and wealthy citizens of California
and connected by marrioge with
many leading families of this
city. Many attempts have been
made by the press of San Francisco to
get at the actual facts in the case, and
to unearth tbe identityof this mysterious
individual. The immediate notoriety of
the case is due to a motion made by
counsel for J. B. Hart, of this city, to
have a nolle prosequi entered on the in-
dictment for the forgery on file in the
District Attorney's office against this
man William KUaane. The indict-
ment was for forgery of a check
for $12,000 in 1854, on the Chemical
Bank of New York. A prominent gen-
tleman of this city to night, who knows
Kissane well, and who knew him in the
east, and wbo has been also a severe
sufferer by Kissan-, gave to the Asso-
ciated Press reporter to-night a full
story of Kissane.'s career, suppressing
only the name which he is now known
by in California. Itmay be said here
that Kissane is one of the most promi-
nent and Wealthy residents of Sonoma
county, California; that his half
brother is a prominent attorney in
this city, and that his connections by
marriage are all leading society people.
Tbe statement of this gentleman is as fol-
lows: I' is believed that the statements
made through Jesse B. Hart in New
York, telegraphed htre, have revealed
the Identity of Kissane and may proba-
bly lead to the complete disclosure of
his criminal practices iv the past. It is
well known to certain parties that Kis-
sane has been guilty ot felony since his
arrival in California. He is unre-
pentant and seeks only the re-

moval of legal disabilities and
penalties for his past crimes. He
is still under indictment for f. rgery in
New York city aud for murder in Ar-
kansas resulting from great loss of life
by tbe burning of the steamer Martha
Washington bound from Cincinnati to
New Orleans, near Helena, Ark., on ihe
night of January 14, 1852. He was
between bis indictment in January,
1853, together with some others
placed on trial for conspiracy and
detrauding the insurance companies
by claiming fictitious cargoes said to be

burned on the steamer Martha Wash-

ington. H« was convicted on three oc-
ca-ions in Cincinnati on these charges,
but each time managed to evade the
law. After this he was arrested for
murder and taken to Helena, Ark., but,
owing to lack of county funds and the
neglect of Congress to provide an appro-

priation for his prosecution he again
escaped the clutches of the law. A
request was made by Hon. James
Guthrie lor au appropriation,
but it could not be procured.
Kissane in the meantime jumped
his bail and the next beard of him were
his forgeries on the Chemical Bank of
New York in August, 1554, for which
he was arrested, convicted and sentenced
to Sing Sii g prison. Among his effects
which were found, at the time of his
arrest, were some notes of five hundred
dollar denominations on the Chemical
Bank of New York. He was brought
to New York handcuffed and locked to
the waist of an offiier. The key of the
handcuffs was lodged safely in the
pocket of the Chemical Bank teller, who
still lives, to probably assist iv the last
chapter of Kissane's criminal career.
While i" Sing Sing he offered
to make a full confession of the Mar-
tha Washing on Btcambaat conspir-
acy and to confirm the same on the wit-

ness stand, so as to assist the insurance
companies in resisting fraudulent suits
brought against them for fictitious
charges. Tue authorities concluded that
his testimony would be available and
useful for that purpose, as be might
not voluntarily give testimony if
be served his full time. For
this reason he was liberated
and thereafter made a full confession of
the Martha Washington steamer con-
spiracy, tbe burning of tbe boat and the
efforts used to secure the insurance.
The confession occupied about one hun-
dred pages of foolscap. His gang, one
of the most complete organizations ever
known in the country, scattered in con-
sternation when the fact of the con-
fession was made known. Kissane him-
self violated his promise to tbe insur-
ance companies and fled to Nicaragua
where, under an assumed name it was
reported that he bad been shot. His
career in California under another as-
sumed name is well known and all his
connections, business, social and mar-
riage are equally well known, he having
acquired enormous wealth. His reck-
less attempt to quash the indictment in

New York will bring on himself and im-
mediate friends, many of whom are
ignorant of his past history, the
most unpleasant consequences. Gen j
eral Darr, of this city, wbo is
perfectly familiar with Kissane's
career slated also to night that on his
first seeing Kissane iv this State some
two years ago be immediately identi' ed
him, but that out of consideration for
Ki-sane's family and oonmctions he hadpersistently refused to make any state-
ment iv regard to him, hoping he would
make restitution to those he had ruined,

Absconded wltuBank. Funds.
Detroit, Mich., April I.?A. M.

S'anton, manager of George R. Sistares
it Sons, bankers in this city, has ab-
sconded with between $20,000 and
$20,000. Pait of trs sum was taken
from tbe Detroit branch bank and tbe
balance was secured by means of ficti-
tious orders sent to the firm in New-
York.

ministerial Inconsistency.
London, April I.?The Ntw» says:

The land bill introduced by Lord Cado-
gan in the House of Lords yesterday
evening convicts the Ministry of the
grossest inconsistency and entirely jus-
tifies Parnell's action during last aut-
umn's session of Parliament. The first
thing that s rikes readers of Lord Cado-
gau's speech is that, inadequate as tbe
ill may be, it entirely dispenses with

the necessity for coercion, or rather it
wonld if the necessity existed. Balfour
argues that an illegal combination pre-

;vents tenants in Ireland from paying
jtheir rents. Lord Cadogan formally ad-
mits that tenants are evicted for not
paying impossible rents.

murderous Aasaultat Hustcliuck.
Bucharest, AprilI.?Three Bulgarian

refugees, one of whom is a brother of the
man under condemnation for participa-
tion: in the recent insurrection, yesterday
attacked the Prefect of Rustchuck,
whom they met on one of the streets of
the city. Th'y tired at him with a re-
volver, wounding him, and thea fled.
Two of them were overtaken and im-
prisoned, but the other escaped bytaking
refuge in the Prussian legation.

Japanese Wedding.
Tbe entertainment given by the Y.

\V. C. T. U. last eight at Armory Hall
was a great success. The title of the
entertainment was self-explanatory,
"Japanese Wedding," and attraoted
over 700 people. The sight of a Btage
handsomely deoorated with Japanese
bric-a-brac and beautiful young ladies
in Japanese costumes was one calculated
to attrast, and the marriage ceremony
was in itself interesting. After the
form of tbe ceremony had been ex-
plained the curtain rolled up and the
marriage carried out in its original style.
The bride, "Yum-Yum," was imperson-
ated by Mis.* Ella Richards, and the
groom "Nanki-Poe," by Mr. Buroh.
Mrs. L. Carter was the "go between"
and was true to nature in her represen-
tation. The bride's parents were repre-
sented by Mr. Beach McDonald and
Miss Simmons, and the groom's parents
by Mr. E. Brown and Miss E. Goodwin.
The bridesmaids were Miss Rose Os-
borne, Miss Nellie McDonald, Miss
Edith Oldridge, Miss Mabel Monta-
gue, Miss Roda Stevens, Miss
Gertie Finney, Miss Emma Reed,
and Miss Minnie Lapbam. The musi-
cians were Miss Edna Davis, Miss May
McCullough, Miss Eva Howe, Mrs. Day,
Miss M. Feeban and Miss Ella Hitler.
The lorch-bearers were Miss Hisoy and
Mi s Laura Charoock. During the per-

formance Miss Florence Longley sang a
Japanese song and Miss Maude Reese
sang a selection from tbe Mikado.

After the performance a large portion
of those present remained and partook
of refreshments, served in a dainty
manner by maids dressed in Japanese
costumes. Quito a large amount of
money was obtained for the benefit of
tho news-boys' free night school both
from admission fees and from the re-
freshments. Perhaps the pretty maids
who served them so charmingly had a
loosening effect on the purse-strings of
tbe benevolently inclined. The maids
belonged to Mrs. Goodwin's "Band of
Hope" class, and were Miss Flora Pear-
son, Miss Nora Fauts, Miss Alma Payne,
M ss Lottie Germain, Miss Grace Haven
and Mis*Gertie Benning.

TheNew County Maps.
A reporter yesterday saw the new

maps which are being prepared for the
County Assessor's office. The work is

being done by VV. A. J. Smith, assisted
by Paul Rieckcr and John Stengle, and
is being performed in an excellent and
thorough manner. This work will,
when completed, form one of tbe most
valuable records which the county pos-
sesses, and will compare favorably with
those in San Francisco and Oaklaud.
Many valuable pieces of land which
h .ye heretofore escaped taxation for
want of information, will, under this
system, pay their just share of the gen-
eral tax, iv addition to which every
proper'y owner will be able to locate
exactly every piece of land of which he
is possessed. The scale adopted is large
en ugh to allow tbe entering for each
year of the amount for which each
piece is assessed, -nd tbe changes thus
noted will help to equalize taxation in
tbis county to sucb an extent tbat it will
be impossible in future that property of
the same intrinsic value will represent
different values on the tux list. Mr.
Mason, the County Assessor, deserves
great credit for the energy whioh he has
displayed in inaugurating this system,

The Medicos.

The Los Angeles Medical Society met
last night at the rooms of Dr. Davisson
on South Spring street. The principal
business of the cvenir»g was the discus-
sion of the best met Nod of vaccination,
and also the rules Which apply to differ-
ent cases as presented. Dr. Davisson
read quite a lengthy and well written
paper on tho subject, and be was fol-
lowed by several physicians, wbo related
their experiences in different cases. The
discussion was quite interesting to the
physicians nreseut, who were anxious to
hear the experiences of each other in
the use of vaccine matter.

Benefit to Housewives.
Sid. Lacy, who is always iv tbe front

in business enterprises, has established
his office at 106 North Spring street, op-
posite the Herald office. Here he will
take orders toremove, clean and replace
carpets in the best possible manner. He
has the beat steam carpet cleaner in the
State, and is doing a benevolent work
for all good housewives in his new line
of business. Sid. is also a Notary Pub-
lio and empowered to administer oaths
with fluency and dispatch.

TEXAS RANGERS.

Ambushed by Timber
Thieves.

HOTEL BURNED AT SANTA BOSA

Callaway County, Ky., Disturbed
by Noises in the Earth and

Volcanic Eruptions.

Associated Press Dispatches to the Hbbald
Galveston, Tens, April I.?A spt«

cial to the Newt from Sao Augustine, ia
East Texas, near tbe Louisiana line,
says: A terrible fight occurred this
morning ten miles below Hemphill, ia
Sabine oonnty, between Captain Soott
and his little company of State Rangers
on one side and old Willis Conner onthe other. Three of the Conner
family and one ranger named Rogers
were instantly killed, and Captain Scott
and another of bis men were badly, ifnot fatally wounded. One of the Con-nor boys escaped, but the rangers are inpursuit. Connors brought on the fight
by firing from an ambush upon th*rangers who were hunting timber
thieves. A doctor from this oity has
boen sent for by the rangers to attendthe wounded.

A HOTEL BURNED

After Several criminal Attempt*
to Destroy it.

Santa Rosa, Cal., April I.?A fir*
was discovered about four o'clock this
morning in the Santa Rosa House, one
of the oldest hotels in this State. The
place was in a short time completely de-
stroyed. The loss is $5000 and the
insurance $2000. It is the opinion that
fire was the work of incendiaries, as at
about eleven o'clock last night another
tire was discovered and extinguished in
the washroom, the walls of which were
saturated with coal oil. A bundle of
rags was found ivthe room nlosaturated
with oil. Two months ngo an attempt
was made to burn the hotel bat tbe fire
was extinguished before any damage
was done.

VOLCANIC EKCPTIOm.
The Bload-Hlver District Ist Ken.

tucay Disturbed.
'Chicago, AprilI.?The Times' Evans-

ville, Ind., special says: Intelligence has
been received in this city of volcanic dis-
turbances and eruptions on Blood river,
near New Concord, Callaway oounty.
Ivy., on Wednesday. Tuesday after-
noon all wells in the neighborhood were
found to be dry. The same night
strange rambling noises were heard in
the earth similar to those heard at earth-
quake shocks. About 10 o'clock an ex-
plosion waa heard in the direction of
Stiger's Bluff, two miles from New Con-
cord. A column of fire was seen to
shoot toward the heavens at least 160
feet. Aperfect pandemonium followed.
Men, women and children, thinking th*
day of judgment had come, fell upon
their knees and begin praying and beg-
ging for mercy. The explosions con-
tinued at intervals throughout the night
and columns of fire continue to shoot
upward. Some of the more courageons
oitizens have made a visit to the bluff,
but the heat is so intense, that they can-
not get within a quarter of a mile of it,
but red-hot ashes seem to be flowing
down the west side of the bluff. When
the informant left, a remarkable eruption
was still in progress and a majority of
the people were perfectly wild with
terror. The scene of the phenomenon ia
in one of the wildest and most rugged
parts of tbe State.
The Queen's Enthusiastic Decep-

tion.
London, AprilI.?The Qaesn arrived

at Cannes to-day. Her Majesty drove
from the railway station to Villa Eld-
w. -so in an open carriage withoutriders,
escorted by a Guard of Honor, a force of
mounted gend'atmes and the Cannes fire
brigade. Houses along the route were
decorated with flags. The people filled
the streets and enthusiastically cheered
her Mojeity. The French Mediterra-
nean squadron, which had been ordered
to Cannes, saluted tbe Queen on her ar-
rival.

Itcndy for Ihe Fray.
LoNao.N, AprilI.?The whips of both

parties in the House of Commons are
doiug their utmost to seoure a full at-
tendance at to-night's session. It ia
uot known positively whether Parnell
willmove the amendment of which he
has given notice. Gladstone will meet
the government's motion for a second
reading of tbe Irish Crimes act amend-
ment bill with a hostile amendment.
The form which this shall take has not
yet been decided upon.

Leicester Spring Usees.
Leicester, Eng., AprilI.?The spring

meeting began to-day. Excelsior
Breeders' Foals stake. 1000 sovereigns,
five furlongs, for two-y ar olds, was won
by Craven's colt, Barley Tnorpe, by six
lengths; Baron de Rothschild's tilly,by
Robert the Devil, second; Abiugtons
colt, Juggler, third. No other starters.

A massacre by Indians.
Victoria, B. C, April I.? Reports

have been received from Alaska that
eight whites had some trouble with the
Indians andj that the former were all
killed. A broken boat d:soovered on
shore with food, in another quarter,
leads to the conclusion ibat they were
drowned.

The Dannl less sails.
Queknstown, AprilI.?The Dauntless

sailed for Southampton to-day, where
she will ba overhauled, prior to going oa
her cruise along the coast of Norway.
She will afterwards visit tho Azores sad
then irooeod heme.

Colton's Incorporation.
Just bef.re we went to press a delega-

tion of Colton's prominent citizens wait-
ed upon us aud r« quested that a call be
inserted for a meeting of onr citizens at
the officeof Judge Earp on to morrow
(Thursday) evening at 7:30 o'clock to
discuss the advisability of taking steps
to immediately incorporate. The regu-
lar monthly meeting of the Board of
Supervisors takes place at San Bernar-
dino next Monday, April 4th, and it is
highlyimportant that a petition calling
for the voioe of our people oa the master
ef incorporation should be banded iv at
tbis meeting of the board. Every citizen
and property holder who has the interest
of our town at heart should be on band
to-morrow night. The proposition of

Iwhether we sink or swim is in the hands'of the people.?[Semi-Trepio.


